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The Departm ent of Ma t he~
matics has be en en larged this
year by the addition
of three
new in str u ctor s and t he return
of Mr. R. E. Lee .
Frank
H. Lloyd comes to
M . S. M. after having rec e ived
hi s B. S. from Westminster
Co 11 e g e,
New Wilmington,
P enn ., and hi s M. A. in Math
from the Univ er sity of Missouri. H e has taught at Westminster College , Fulton , Missouri,
and at Chicago
T ec h befor e
coming to Rolla.
Arthur
Reet z Jr ., who got
his B . S . at the University
of
South Dakota , wo rked in Di esel
Engin ee ring '8 t F airb a nks -Mor se
& Company at Be loit , Wisconsin before coming to M. s. M.
H e is another of the rec ently
empl oyed instructors
in Mathematic s. Mr. R eetz is married,
ha s on e son, and liv es in Nago gami Courts.
From the Univ ers ity of Dubuque, Dubuqu e, Iowa , after
having. taught at the high school
in Ga rnavill e, Iow a, comes Ber nard M. Riggs who is also an
instructor, married , and live s in
Nagogami Courts.
M.~. · :.e:ft::t~::n:g:!:n
~~
t h e University of Ind iana where
he did considerable
work
towards his PhD.

TRIPTOSPRINGFIELD
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-

NUMBER 6

Robert Rudie to Appear Here
Next Thursdayat ParkerHall
InGe'neralLectures P~ogram

Students , alumni and fac ulty
member s attended
the Second
By Campbell C. Bamds
National Cla y- Min eral s ConferMr. William R. Higgs , who is ence which was held at ColumMore
than
sixty
st udent s
a member of the Geology Dept. bia , Missouri , October 14-17 in- and faculty memb ers wi ll l eave
at MSM, left this week for Salt elusive. The conference
b egan Rolla at an ear ly hour Saturday
Lake City, Utah, to attend the with a field trip on Octob er
17th
National
Convention
of 14th conducted by m embe rs of morning,
October
31, for
the honorary
earth fraternity , the Departmenfs
of Geol ogy Springfield .
Sigma Gamma Epsilon. Leaving and Soils of th e Univ er sity of
Th.is trip is sponsored by the
also from
MSM is Generoso Misouri. Th e fin a l three
days
Sancianco,
who is a delegate were devoted to th e present a - AIEE -IRE student
branch
on
from this chapter.
tion and discus sion of pap er s the campus. The student Elecpertaining
to th e clay mineral- trical eng ineering
organization
Rob ert Rudi e, internationally
The convention will last thre e ogy. Th e conference
was w ell on th e MSM campus
tries to
days , beginning the 29th of Oc- .attended
by repr ese ntati ves of
kn ow,n violinist,
conce rtmaster
tob er , and will be held in the clay produ cts industri es, state spon sor insp ect ion trips of inand assistant conducto r of the
Newhouse
Hotel in Salt Lake highway dep art ments, oH com- tere st to all at various times
Oklahoma
Symphony, will apCity. This
fraternity
meets panies, geolog'i'cal surveys
and during the year. Thi s is not the
pear in Park er H all Auditorium
twice a year too make repor ts universitie s.
fir st time that such a trip has
on next Thur sday, Nov. 5 at 8:00
of its chapters ~ctivities and to
Dr. W. D . K e ller , an a lumus been made to Springfi eld, but
p.m. in the first of a series Qf
r e-elect officers.
of MSM of th e class of 1930 it is th e fir st time that such exmonthly en t ertainments preserrf Mr. Higgs is the Chief Ad- and a staff member of the Ge- tensive plan s hav e bee n made.
ed by the General L ect ures- Comministrative
Officer of Sigm a ology Departm ent at Columbia ,
At 8:30 a.m, all interested in
mittee. This performance
will.
Gam.ma Epsilon and adv isor to was one of the princjpal
plan- the trip will meet at the Frisco
consist of a concert something
the MSM chapter· He has been ners of th e conference and took building
in Springfield
where
on the same order as that which
a well liked instructor
in the ca re of the loc a l arrangements.
they will board busses to be
wa s presented las t year by sevGeology Dept. since 1951 , but Robert (Bob ) Weige l, of the given a personally
conducted
era l of the guest stars appearing:
this year he has abandoned his cla ss of l930 and a staff mem- tour of the extensive
diesel
at Parker Hall, nam ely , a musipedagogic nich e to rejoin the ber of the Geology Depa rtm ent shops a nd communications
cencal program sprinkled w ith wit.
ranks of •the student. He has a at c &Iumbia , was one of t he ter of the Frisco railroad. Afand comedy.
nd
Ph. D . in mi •
principal
I
pl ann ers of the con- ter the tour plan s ar e for t he
Mr. Rudie , whose ar tistry with.
Before coming to t he Scho ol ference and took care of the lo- entire group to meet at t he
the v iolin and ce llo bas won_
of Min es Mr . Higg s accUmulat Rober t (Bob) Weigel, of ~e SMS football stadium
and to
him two invitations for attended an extremely
mentionable
class of 1934, now engine r give thei r loya l support to the
ance at the in ter n ationa l Casals ·
past. H e graduated as a mining with the Mexico Refr actories Miners in the highly contested
F estiva l in Prad es, France, hasengine er from Alabama Univ er - Co ., conduct ed the field group Miner--B ea r football game .
hei
ghte ned his fa m e w i th
sity , obtained an M. A. in G eo l- through a large clay pit operated
After the game, many of the
Th ese men join a department
achievments in several facets 0£:
ogy , and taught
Geology for b y his compan y near Mexico, memb ers of the party are plan- headed
by Professor
Rankin
the musical wor ld.
two years at Al a bama . Sin ce. l\fissouri. G . A. Muilenburg ('25) ning to attend the MSM Home- ~~dm:nhi.:~oina~~~~se !::t ~:~d~~
A public performer
on thethen , he
has se r ved for 27 Assistant State Geologist , and O. comin g Dance. Thi s is the first ly known on this dry and fair
violin a t the age of 10, he has
months as a li e nt eoant in the R. Grawe , Ch a irman of th e Geol- year that outsiders
have
had
done graduat e work
at
tb.eArmy and has
worked
fiv e ogy Dep artm ent at MSM , each the opportu ni ty of attending ~i~~~\~. l~i;
ROBERT RUDIE
D~n~~u:~~
Juilliard School of Music- and
0
years
as a mining engineer. acted as chairman
of one of 1this function.
This
privilege
ha
s
made
severa
l
appearance5,
Along with
teaching,
he h as the sessions.
!was brou ght about by the com- kile}ian, L . . J. P aga no , R. H.
been an adviser t o Lambda Chi
in New Yo r k's Town Hall. He
J
________
/ bin ed efforts of Dean Wilson, Kerr , M. Zupsich, D. L. Dal y ,
1\
has toured the nation with the ·
Alph a Fra te rnit y on this camDean Gevecker
and Chairman and J. E. Thomas.
R. Full er
New York Philharmonic
pus for the last few years.
Or ' Fred Burns of the AIEE-mE.
ch estra and ha s studi ed abroad ..
Ali AIEE-IRE members p la n
In
Oklahoma
City, his home ,.
now to attend the me et ing in
Iota chapter of Theta
T au,
Th e house of the "Red doo r "
he has broaden ed his activit ies
Columbi a November 20. We at
hon or a r y, professiona l engineer- has done a little interior redec- to include the founding
of the
By Jerry Spann
MSM want to . hav e the larges t
ing ~at.e~ni:Y , held their annu~l ;~at;1!0~~ i:h~o~:s:h!e:tt:e:!~
Oklahoma Ci ty Chorale, a nal'TIIDll
Th e Thet a K aps welcome a repr esentation
as we have in
'
fall m1bation
last
Sunday
m
the
officers
quarters
,
in
the
tiona
ll
y
known
choral
gro up ,.
\,I UI\L
new brother into t he House. Last the past years.
News from the White Hou se !Harris Hall. F ou rt ee n men en. s t St t Of
)
garage,
ll as t he steps and has produc ed man y televis- •
Sunday T. A. Corcoran was init_____
___
ton
ta e
r ee
course
re- tered the r a nk s of the Hammer have beeasn werepainted
a stee l ion and r adio shows of a music• •
iated in to th ~ Fra t erni ty, and is
.
vea ls th at a
migration
to and Tongs. Th ese were: Ri ch ard gl"ay. Th e attic has bee n redone al nature.
Rex I.
Martin,
Assistant currently
enjoying the luxuri es
Springfield
will come about as Cruse, Moe Ashley, Joh n P ada n , in ye ll ow with white woodwor k.
Mr. Rudi e's program
here ::Prof esso r ~of P etroleum
Engin- of being an Activ e. Con gr atu Jawe play th eir team Saturday.
Fr ed Smith , Donald
Bogue, A new rug was bought for the Lieb esfrued and Caprice Vien eering ha s be en invited to par- tions Tom '
~ldp:~dp~:s~:u
:~nem~ ~ J ames Elswick , Arthur Baebler, offifers quarters.
noi
s
by
Kreisl
er,
Prelude
and
0
ticipate as a sp eaker in an inIt seem ; as if everyone has ,
tion s loos e afte r a hard week D ale E m lin g, Raymond PonceG avotte in E Major DY Bach ,
dustrial lecture-series
arran ged switched to cave-explo rin g, for
lo th e way of sports Sigma Romanc e by Beethoven , Introof stre huous labor. Those not rol! , :8ober t Hopl e_r a~d J oseph
and sponsored
by Oklahom a once again the boys set to spe- ,
l uc ky e nough •to have dates will K.r1~pm. The orga nization sel ~ct s Phi Epsilon won two of the duct ion and Rondo Capriccioso
Agricultural
and
Mech~nica l I hmking,_ on ly this time the y turn B Barve
E. Schulte
probabl y- attend one of Rolla 's th e1.r members from all orgamza - three bowling games from Pi by St. Saens , Conc er to from the
College . The co nf e re nc e will be ed out m gr ea t er number s. Sat- 1 p· Ky
h
.
h many hot spots. Such a pla ce [tions and ell.lbs on the campus, Kappa Alpha last week. Intra- Scot ch Fantas y by Bruch, Can1
given at StilJwat er , Oklahoma urda y afternoon saw the~ nine- i
d appa
~ a is now ~ e was attende d by some of our the se lection be in g made up on mural baske tba ll practice has cion D e Lunar by Turina, Spa non November
9, 10 and 11, teen strong , head ou t Hi gh way, prou
owner O ano th er shiny
begun , the practices bei n g held
f
t· T
1953. Other
men participating
63 in quest of another cave. The football ~ophy for
sec ond pl edges last week who had a the basi s o . campus ac iv t ies three afte rnoons a week , wit h ish Da nc e by DeFalla - Kreis- .
leyr a nd " Carm en" Fantasy by
in the program
will be repr e- J group was led by Lieut enants ~ear straight after having come great
time,
ask One Ch eek and leader ship .
Don Finley as co ach. Th e men
sentatives of th e Sc hlumberg er . Hanss and St ea rm an, who found I°: second three years ago. The Ch orz el. Pl ans are being mad e
Th ere was a banquet at the from which th e bowlin g team is Waxman.
Well Surveying
Corpor ati on , n ot one, but three caves. With Pikers came up th e pard way as November 13th a nd 14th is Pine Room of the Gre yhound
Stud ents will be adm itted by
se lected a re Jerry Clemons , Bill
the H alliburton
Oil Well Ce - much stud y of the maps and I fr _om the losers ?rack e t to beat our pl edg e dance an d many Bu s Depot imm ediate ly followFrangle , Rex William s, J oe l their Activ ity card. Non-student
menting
Comp any
and
admission charge will be one
the numerou s calculations, they flip- S1~ a Nu two m . a row ,after bright little t houghts and id eas ing the initi ation. After an ex- Scharf , Jim Sturdy,
Wa lt CasLan e- Wells Company .
ped a coin and decided which havin g been put m the lo sers are coming out of our quiet [ cellent dinner, severa l of the lel\. Roy Knecht , Jim
Burton , do ll ar ..
b ra cket by th
c
tuJ
and co-operative
pledge class. n ew initiat es were called up,2_
n and Ray St ewa rt .
Professor Martin's subj e ct cave was the intended one. After tions to th e tea:m~n t~:;r:ea~:
Frid ay the 13th will be a casual , to give fiv e minute talks on varth th
nd
will be
e
eory a
practic e crawling around for about two tiful t eamwor k and sportsma n- drop in dance and Saturday we ious su bj ects: J oe Kri sp in spoke
Another new pledge,
Gene
of Electric Logging as applied h
d
d f
ours an rea Y or h orne,
h.
will
p ut on our Sunda y-go- 1on "How I made out in Colorado Milligan , )1as been added to the
to pe trol eum pr od uction . H e is one had to find a new hole, some
and s ip.
fall pledge class bringing
the
nd
th
an outsta n d.ing expert
in thi s it took another hour to get them
Soine of the Pikers went to ~P~etin clo es a
really do it :;;!n!~'\!::ie:~~!::.;"~f::;~
total to twenty-one.
~~~eo~ ~:o~:~r
e~f:ese:;:;
to come out. The trip proved to Mizzou to spend a spi ri ted weekAs
basketball
season
rolls ! Cruse, "How to get out of em Hin t: Th e te rror of •the hig hbe profitab le for the drivers,
en d and see the Mizzou-NebrasTh e Mother 's Ch1b of Tau
around we find a large turnout lb ar r ass in g situation"; Joh n Padof artic les on Electric
Logging how ever . Ev eryone is donating ka game. It seems that Sid Col e of boys who are playing h ard. a n , "How I got the nick-name of ways, Art, th e fla sh, Fink , will Kappa Epsilon helP its annual
be
temporar
il
y
off
the
which is appearing currently in to bu y n ew paint jobs on the had a queen for a date, ii you With this spir it , and the talent Gullible";
highways
meeting over the Parents Day
Howard
Matteson ,
th
nd
e Oil a
G as J ournal, a pe- autom obil es; aren't you!
don't believe it, ask him. Just we have , we should
come "Should I tell he r bluntly or s lip due to a slight mishap / to his weekend to el ect new officers
troleum industry publication
of
h
car . Th is opportunity
is too for the
world -wide circulation.
Many of the fellows are p lan- becau;e s e carries pianos, Sid , through in good fas hion .
fo llo wing
yea r. Mrs.
jit to her gently"; Dona ld Bogue, good to pass up , go
home now Padan
ning on going home this week- doesn ~ rnea _n you shou ld ta k e a
The
was elected president to
pled ge of t he . week ( "Pre-ma rria ge problems";
and while the goi.n,g is safe.
end, as it 's abo ut the first chance Pl atomc att itude .
a~ard last wee~ was ~1ven to l Ray Williamson gave a short ta l k
succeed
Mrs.
H
ar
r
y
As troth . A
I
I
in about a month. Th en again
Thls wee kend should be the Jim Stok es for hlS und ymg love , on "How I ranked 46 out of 48
secreta ry-treasu r er w ill be el ectthe AIEE trip to Springfi eld may most as it is the annual Pledge and devotion in the fi e ld of ro- at summ er camp."
ed later to succeed Mrs. E. W .
h a ve more to offer. NevertheDanc e w ith a Hallowe 'en t heme. ~ance._ You know who_ we mean [ The above speeches we r e fo l Grot eke. Di:ie to the faci that the
l ess, if anything develops , your Ther e will be a hayride and pie- Jim. J un treasured hlS H olsum lowed by a short talk, in a more
members of the Mother 's ClubThe Internation al Fellowship
On-The-Spot-Reporter
will be nic Frida y ni•gh t and a co6tume bread b~oster pm and wore 1t se r ious vein, by Pr ofessor L oyd,
live over such a l a r ge area , theof Missouri School of Mines will ther e firs t!
dance Saturday night. A prize is ~1ways hke a true hero. Speak- head of the Humanities
Dept.,
on ly possible time for an actua l
mg of heros we had a tr ue
h
k
d ·
h
L t · ht th
MSM R d.
mee tin g is Par en ts Day. How combine
its r eg ular
meetin g
-------offered for the best cost um ed hero here the president of the w o spo eon a vice to t e mem- Clu~she~~g
i~ sec:nd meetin: ~~ ever , the l a rge part of their busi and Annual Hallow een Par ty to
coupl e. The li st for the hayride
led
1•
S
th
l hers of the chapter for after
ness is handled very well by
mak e the O~tober 30th night
shows over 100.people. If we can ~ill gie::i~·fo:;~s
h::d t~u~~ graduat ion.
the semester in Norwood Hall. 'mai l. The Mother 's Club raise sei~ t::
get everyone mto unison we'll avail in t he battle of Bucke ts Rltllllllltlllllllllll11111111Hllllll1tll
lllllllltllll111111111111ltll
Th~!s:aypre:/go::,
~:~~i::r h~l: , money by holding bake sales,.
year.
~~p~~=r~h!~\:~e~~n~:e~~\!~
River , but was credited
with
rummage sales, etc. Th.is money ..
Th e e vent s of th e evening
Profs. Butler an d Carlton of vive the "best dance on the cam- lthucekhenrexo
tbutimttoenBa
ill
ny.way. Better IIIIWllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllll
;:.~~~~:nt~~r~!i
p~!
ce
~aosb
supp l em e nted by the du es, is;
"11 6
. ______
1 H
1
used to buy furniture an d oth er
;~ 7 0~
i~:o~~
:~
leaa:; Pikuse"_s:irthitean ddhcaovrpe
sa.good time
0
~~::idr:~!~
io~:dO\~:e~s
who
is
now
an
Instruc
tor
in
the
equipment
for the house.
1
1
01
be r t W . S c.hl echten , t b e gues t next wee k f or Indianapo Ii s, In E. E. Department.
Weisler
This week's congratula tion s:
Like the gentle morning breeze was elected ProgramGusChairman
speaker , will re late his exper- diana , where they will attend
A warning is issued to brothThat steals into a room
to fill a vacancy in that post.
go to John Heil, on p inning Miss
ienc es of Europe an tour, wh i ch the Board of Dir ectors meetin~ ers Poe and J . G erard , both to
• · ·..
,
From a door le ft ajar, overJ ean Steltjes of St . Louis .
he made th.is summer, through j of the Nation al Society of Pro- be married over the 'l'hanksgivSeveral fo r eign st udents from
night
Prof . Nolte of the E. E. DeThe repairs and additions this
a talk featured as, "An Ameri - fessiona l Engineers.
ing holida ys. I think you should the School of Mines went to You sto le into my life.
partment
was also se lect ed as wee k inc lud e the finishing
of
can Impression
on Educ at ion
Professor
Carlton , Chairman
be constantly on guard beca use
Louis last week to attend And wearily to me you gave
Facult y Advisor.
"The Shack" by th e addit ion of
and Industry of Europ e."
of Youn g Engin eers Committe e, the "ink-bo~ Ue boys" are coming 1 the United Nations Week ce le- Those chill , cold embraces
It was also decided by the a closet and a sheet-metal
reFollo wing
Dr . Schl echten's will
r eport
on
engineers-into ge t yo u .
bration and to meet Mrs. Pan- Like the wander ing clouds re- meeting
to again hold code Ilector p laced behind the rad talk, the group will move to training
and Professor
Butler
The bask e tball t eam has sta rt- 1U
d inti' toefd Nlna
d.iti'_a
,n sPrGees
1n
·dee
rnatl AofssethmeFr coe
mive the lon e ly
classe s for those int e rested in iator to utilize what little - heat
J ack.ling
Gymna sium
of th e will report on membership.
Mr.
Himala yan gett in g a lic ense for amateur is put out by it. Also, a laye r of
0
thi5
school where
the Hallow ee n Bruegging is Vic e- Pre s. of the ed pr act ice
~eek a nd again \ bly. Mme. Pandit p resided over
peaks.
broadcasting.
topsoil has been added to th e
party will be held. Th e high- M. S. P. E.
our hoppes are h i,gh th a t we can the little UN General Assembly And my hea rt ,
If you are interested
in any lawn
a long with some I new
lights of the party
will be
Dean Wil son who is Ch air- take th e basketball trophy also. of 60 nations formed by de le- A cradle of desires unnamed,
way in radio , why not take out shrubs,
and the showe r room
squar e and Folk dancing , game s man of th e Int er-Soci ety Rela- The g~lde~- thr oated ones under I gate s representing
60 schools of With passions
untamed
did a littl e time and see what the has been complet ely repainted
and plenty of homemade
r e- tions Committ ee was schedu led the ctirec bon of Bob T e ll efs en the St. Louis district. She adsway.
Radio Club has to offer. Meet- from a drab gray to drab green.
freshments, all in the b,_eautiful- to attend th e m ee ting , but w ill are sharpening
their voices for dr ess ed . the assemb ly on the But that I ever did lov e you,
in gs are
held
every
oth er T he shower room is further dec ly and gaily decorated gymna- be unabl e to b ecause of prev- a. fling ~t _the Int er-Fraternjty [r(fe of yo uth' in the future of Who would eve r say.
Thur sday night at 7:30 in Room or ated by a new twenty -thr ee
1
(Continued to page 2)
lous commitments.
Smg agam m Decemb er. /
' ~:.e Unit ed Nations.
Krishan K. T ang ri 107, Norwood Hall .
cubic feet deep-lreeze.
B y R. D . Zook

lD1bread boost
-
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Math Dept. Enlarged
CTRICAL
ENGINEERS
By the Addition of
SPONSOR
BIGFIELD Three New Instructors

MR.HI~ TOA'ITENDStudents and Faculty
Attend National Clay
NATIONAL
CONVENTION
Conference at Missou

~ totbefello~
indenwoOdthis
l a great time,.
Thompsonwho
Presenceof a
eens.Oh Welt

?!H,,a.e.~

I

" VIOLINIST
- COMEDIAK
TOPLAY
PROGRAM
OF
CLASSICAL
FAVORITES

r:~~~

-

A, MO.

Th
K
I ••
eta aps n1bate
'T. A. Corcoran as New !
IF ra t er Over W ee k en d
REXI. MARTIN
RECEIVES

:A

INVITATION
LE
FOR
SERIES
ATO U

I

THETA
T'AU
INITIATES
Sig Eps Redecorate
FOURTEEN
MEN
INTO · House and Garage by
Painting Interiors
FRATERNITY
SUN.DAY

Kappa Sigs Plan to
Attend Springfield
Football Game Sat.

fLEDGE
DANCE
AND
HAY
RIDE
HIGHLIGHT
BJG
[WEEKEND
FOR
PIKERS

b:~

Ai

I

th:,

I

T.K.E.'S
MOTHERS
CLUR
ELECT
NEW
OFFICERS

DURING
PARENTS
DAY

I

Intern't'l Fellowship
To Hold Halloween
Celebration Tonight

Radio Club Elects
Nordling and Weisler
To F1'llVacant Post s

CEPROFS
REPRESEN.T

~~:a~iz:~:0:
:~~~e:f:
f 0MSM
ATNSPE
MEETING
~7:~/;i
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THE MISSOURI

MINER

Lambda Chi's Jubilant
Over Plans for New
H
H
Ch
apter ome ere

THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the students of the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla
The Lambda Chis have reMo., every Friday during the school year. En- cently
a building
purchased
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at lot sited on north Pine
near
th e Post Office at Rolla, .Mo. under the Act of highway 66. The lot is now beMarch 3, 18 79 .
ing cleared and plans hav e been
Price $1.00 per Semeste r. (Fea- made to start building early
Subscription
of next spring. It see ms that the
of St ud ents and Faculty
turing Activities
,\1.S.M .)
house we now have is not quit e
large enough to hold all of the
men. Everyon e is quite .worked
up a~out th e who le ~ffair.
brings about
This week-end
.............. EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
DANIELE. GROTEKE ....
the annual .pledge ~ hallo~een
1107 State St . - Phone 1198
mght
Friday
starting
dance
and drop-in
with a hayride
...... BUSINESS MANAGER
. ht F b
DONALD R. BOGUE
S t d
d
ance ~n a ~r ay mg · ba. u401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090
1ous
emg
are
ecora wns
····-··· MANAGING EDITOR planned by Ke~ Wood~.
JOSEPH LESYNA
By
PAUL R. DOUGLASS ..... ·-······-··-······-······· ASSOCIATE EDITOR th ~ wa y, Ken 1_s back• w_ilh us
spendmg an
······-······· SPORTS EDITOR this semester after
THOMAS V. BRUNS ....
L. A. semester at the Unive rsi....... ADVERTISING MANAGER
WILLIAM L. MCMORR IS
MANAGER ty of New Mexico.
cmCULATION
WILLIAM A. GAR-TLAND
ar e in order
Congratulations
....... EXCHANGE EDITOR for many thi~ week. First off,
JAMES ELSWI CK
.............. FEATURE EDITOR I would like to congratulate
MORTON L. MULLINS ·······-···
.......... FEATURE ED ITOR this years football
GENEROSO V. SANCIANCO
and pingSECRE TARY
RAYMOND A. STEWART ......
pong teams . We didn't come

Senior Board
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MINER

With the advent of Basketba ll
coming on, Coach Sponge Korn

Professor J. Butler

::t::s"~!i;;,g
is worried about their mentor.
It seems that every since Hom ecoming, when Libb y "the lip "
Cline , brought this certain Bue key( a gir l w ith a bu il t in P.A.
system) down from Monticello ,
Sponge has been functioning improperly. I think it's due to the
lett ers he's been rec eiv ing telling him how much more romantic he is than all the others she's
tr ied.

The National Society of Professional Engineers recently
Outstandingspecial
a
gave
Professor
to
Award
Service
Butler of the C. E. Dept ., and
the
from
D irector
National
Missouri Society of Prof ess ional
Engineers in recognition of his
seventy bringing
s uccesfully
five new members into the Society and his r esea rch on the
~;;~ nn~~ation prob lem in engin- _1!

of the football

LITTLEMAN ON CAMPUS

"Jugglar"

CARPS

I

1;r~;
rr;,::

Modern Cafe

Department Store

Special Discounts
· Allowed to Donni j tories , on Lin ens,
Blankets, etc.

I

a~~0::~~~~~~ ~~:~ Honored by the NSPE

Joe Mickes, the punch drunk
of the pledge class,
president
has. rec ently off~red to give the
actives a ten pomt handicap in
the comi ng pledge active game.
What Joe doesn't see m to realize
is that actives will referee an d

I

again
is
Butler
Professor
head of this year's drive to get
new members into the Society
la nd has sixty-one new members
cur r ently signed up.

DOOLITILE
ROLLER
RINK

1

I

Mi . West on Hwy 66

II

Every Nite at 7:30
(Except Monday)

slip. Scrounge , as he is known to -----------his mo r e intimate acquantances, j
has more I-A ca rds than he has ,
\
~
grade points.
Th e weekend wa rri ors, led by
the galliant direction of b leary
:~;a~ ~d make a rather one sided eyes Krueger, invaded th e cam -.
puses at Columbia last weekend,
Prager lu ck ed out again. Mar- but it has been rumored that
h as sunk "GG" Tolpen lost his heart to
ty, who incidentally
eno ugh money int d ::t3eartracks l one of these Suzie Stephens'. AU
to own the j oint, got another 1-A the members of the domicle of
wished GG
this week but a- destit ut e drunkards
classification
lo ng with it was a cance llat ion their best .

keeR score. This, plus the facts
th~t; acti~es' bask ets count 6
pomts whi le the pledges receiv e
1 point per basket , and pled•ges
must get the consent of the entire active team before shooting,

You Can Do
Better at

I

❖ --.!.,-~::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:__

3-D Theater

"MeetDr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde"

r~~live]}

~, Bulld
l'Jndown
tlielhreat
led,
fumb

Wed., Thurs., Nov. 4-5
Double Feat ur e
Joseph Cotton

~,,

in
Carter
ltachbut
textpasst
liSlt !7, A
biougbtl

I\lickey Rooney

"A Slight Case of
Larceny"

41. Carte
1
" loOdb
1~.fotlh,

COMING SOON TO RITZ
In 3 Dimension

"Man in the Dark"

-

•J

ol l.:a's Family Theatre

-

i:s;-t., Oct. -3~
ORtinuous from 1 p.m.
Kirby Grant
and

BBi Elliott

"Homesteaders"
Tue., Wed., Nov. 3-4
Adm..isSion 10 and 25c
] 2 ?r~at Pictur es at such low adm1ss wn s
Claudette Colbert

"Cleopatra"
and Barry Fitzgerald

"Union Station"
Thursday, Nov. 5 On ly
l0c to All
Gregory Peck - John Garfie ld

STORE
SHOE
RAN.DY'S
OPPOSITE

POST OFFICE

ROLLA, MO.

Ms~,
Wietzelt
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-rthern Patrol"

•
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Ki11ts

3-D Thriller

ROLLAMO

"Gen ti em ans
Agreement"
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllHllllllllltllllll\11111L

1

Rir

"Sept ember Affa ir"

I

and twen
i-0.

TbeB~
~tklolbe
bled,gi
mg of
pas
,quickly
foraf.irst
1"I,K. Sn

"Lets Dance"

"Na\v," f
upon
old Mountaineer
. , k ' ll
motorcycle
first
his
t 1
dldn
and
gun
his squirrel
it a'grow : ...
it.
it turn n
it ?" asked m aw.

restofthe
andthe sc

<d,

N-;v. 1-2-3~
--Sun., l\fo~
Sun. Conti nu ous from 1 p.m.
Abbott and Costello

An

:u:B

Williams1

Plu s Betty Button

seeing
grabbed
fired at
"Get

15andbro

1hefirslpl
thelinean
recovere
toPeterso
on F
-called
placedon
5

theMin
-On
te ball ti
ran! gain
!uildogs
The Bu
ballbackI
fumbled

''Desert Rats"
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Thegam

b,og,Pete
whorecei

Peterso

Fri., Sat ., Oct. 30-31
Sat. Continuous from 1 p .m .
James Mason

Ano th er great

-..-;.•

Minertill
Smithan
termakin
Goldwer
half but
comebac
reallysho
ibeaftern
nic.

igainand
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man barr
first dow
lolhe34a

RITZ

He spent two ~o ur s gett ing ready to st ud y and th en so mebod y
ye Ued, 0 Beer Call!"

Thal

!I poinlS
th• Min"
tWopoint
.
1hegame
Bulldog
ona line

It Mach

FULLER'S
JEWELRY

Douglas

First

f

,id ii ,ga

Jl'S!'Sfro
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the roste
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M
A

1_e.;and

y CRESCENT
pERR

I

Kirk

mis-

a

~~:::
~~=:n~ls~h~h~n~atit:!er;:t~
letter word, sex, focated not

The tenseness

UPTOWN

"Island in the Sky"

made

\ 1~=~~d ~~
~~~::r~t:ta:~s;i;;A
battle, eac h team
the closing
having beaten the other once
before. When the dust cloud
had b lown over, we came off
field with secthe intramural
d
H 1
J.
d 1
~~e l~naeceiau;mon ~
Joe Gray in the 12-6 champ ionshi loss . Our efforts were rewa~ded ·ust the same as we
f" . h
t
h
J
d
ims
s rang er
ma e la lmuc
over as year.
Columbia
in
A footba ll game
a bit
seemed to be attracting
weekend
this
attention
of
from actives and pledges alike.
·th
O ur h opes were s trong 1Y w1
some
Mizzou as they showed
play , since
improved
much
their previous loss to Iowa St.
classic
The Tiger Homecoming

thing to write this wec>k.' Tov
bu sy wo r rying about Mid. Jti: ;t
about the time you !in1.:ih saying Thank God Mid is over, it
tur ns to, God I wish Mid was
over.
Th is wee k the Shaft is the
story of a Miner who was i:ut
on a wife inflicted prohibition
and put one on in the process.
I had 12 jugS of hard c-ider
in m y cellar and was told by
my wife to emp ty the contents
down the sink , or else, !-" I
·1
said I would.
I pulled the cork from the
fir st jug and poured the conten ts down the sink, wit h the
exception of one glass, which
I dr ank. I pull ed the cork from
the second jug and did likewise, with the exception or one
glass which I drank.
I pull ed the cork from th e
fourth sink and poured the jug
do wn the glass, which I dranl..:.

"Raiders of the
Seven Seas"

" Th e laun dr y

take and sent me th e wrong
( Continu ed from Page 1)
sium according to the Ameri- shirt. The colla r is so tigh t 1
hardly breathe."
can
is
can Tradition . As everyone
0
Well schoo l is in full swing, encouraged to wear a costume,
all
your shirt
N o, that's
inhabitant s of the various prizes will be given to
and most
y our
got
ri ght , but you've
Theta Xi hous e are full too. With those having the best costumes
the awesome grind of schoo l, feat uring the Amer ican Hallow- head through a buttonhole."
come the frequent trips to the een Spirit.
of the School of 1
Students
schoo l hospital for those loo sin g
battles with the sack. Speaking Mines and citizens of Rolla are
of hospitals, the thought oLnurs- ~o.rdi.all y invited to ~ttend. and
es comes to mind· it seems that Jom m the fun on Friday mght,
two men in the hdu se have gone the 30th of. October. . . ..
ape s--- over a coup le of these / Anyone 1~ter eSt ed m JOmmg
of the Halloweducated bed pan cleaners to the the preparation
extent that one of our loyal ee n party shou ld ~all on any /
f t one of the following members
th l"f
brethe
Social 1;
Fe llow ship's
the
_ed.J e ho a of
f rtn bgave up
1oa er o ecome a gr1 iron era. C
. t
1
the other has given up smo kin g ommit ee.
Mrs. F: Wa t z1 Ph. 93 o-J; Mrs.
to save money for a trip to Maryland and his woman in white J R. Henhouse, Ph. 635 ; Mrs.
_
Heavlin and S. Lloyd, Ph. 2 o ; Mrs. L. Tay- '--_- _ •_ •- •- •- •- •- •- •- •- •- •- •- •- •- •_ •_ •_ •- •- •- J.
Harold "Speedie"
lor Ph 3?0-W
M
"th
B.
P. s.· Tune in the "Interna - .,.
ary I and make out"
e
B' 111
,·----------ar ow, have only one comment
to malce about their 20th Century tiona l Ho~r" on. Station KTTR
at 730 th 1s com 1ng Wednesday
,
"damn N
Nightengales,
Florence
4
_
ov. _· ______
those 11 :00 curfew~.

~:~e i:nJt~t~::it:tc"1;ro:
~~!.°~/?i/i~n~r!~~ai~obn,w;;
to pledges Dave Fahy and Ar- the looks of the ashes in the
nie Maddox for a great job they card room fireplace (tin ashes),
did in running the cro ss coun- those few that remained must
try two weeks ago. Congratu- have had 3 hot time (figh ting
lations also go to Hi gh Alpha the Martian H eat Ray).
Vis itin g the hous e this week
D ale Emling who was ju st reBill Obersche lp
c~ntly initiated into Theta Tau were alumns
Bill Gregoire, Fort Wood;
and
Fratetrnity.
Lambda Chih acquired a new Sigma Nu John Benjamin, Butpledge this week. He is Buck ler U. , now at For t Wood; RoFri sco Rai lro ad
ger Jenkins,
Congratulations
I puled the cork frlom the next Bur 1 es on.
jug and frank all but o n e sink !~ck. Glad to have you with employee, from Springfie ld , and
of it, throwing the rest down
Bruce Tarantola, St. Louis.
the glass. I pulled the si nk from
❖
Question of the week?? When ❖
the next glass and I poured the
Regular
Ethyl
is B. K. going to break down
cork from the jug. Th en I corkGal
and give R. D. a break?
23 _9 c
24_9c Gal
ed the sink with the glass, jugAll Taxes
AU Taxes
Fred J anesky
ged the drink and drank the
Paid
Paid
pour•
llllll111llllll
IIHlll111111lllllll11ntlllllll
Jll1111111111111ITTIIII
When I had everyt hing empDIRECT FROM REF INERY
with
house
tied I steadied the
TO CONSUMER
the jugs,
one ) hand, counted
- Always First Runcorks, and glasses , and sinks
which we r e
with the other,
Fri. , Sat., Oct. 30-31
tewny tnine , and as the house
Save with Perry
Shows 7 an d 9 p.m.
came by, I counted them again
John P ayne - Donn a Reed
and fina ll y had all houses in
one jug, which I drank.
Service Station
I am not under the alcof luence of incoho l as some thinkle
Junction
'
peep I am, nor are I half so
Highw ay 66 & 63
Sun. , Mon ., Tue s., Nov . 1-2-3
thip.k as they drank I am, but
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.
I feel so feelish I don't know
_LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
John Wa yne - Lloyd Nolan
who is me, and the drunker I
stand Bere the longer I get.
For next week. A bold look
into the future. Th e Shaft preWed ., Thurs. , Nov. 4-5
se nts , Rolla , 1984.
Shows 7 and 9 p .m.

T he voice from the Mine Shaft
had a hard time finding sume-

FEl!OWSHIP

Inhabitants of Theta
THREE
FIND
NU'S
SIGMA
SPREADXi Find Sack More
WORD
'TIER
LE
Inviting Than School
STATE
OUR
THROUGHOUT

OCT . 30, 1953

You'll find classmates-and

a future-at

•nhisao

Boeing!

~bis4d

lsforcea

~ogsgot n
M en from more than 12 0 top engineering schools are building rewarding
careers at Boeing . So chances are,
you'd be working with some of your
classmates here . And in addition you'd
b e a member of an Engin ee ring
Di vision ren owned for its trail -blazing
'.tlnttibutions to both military and
ctvil avia tion.

If that's the kind of engineering
pr estige you'd lik e to enjoy, look into
Boeing opponunities. Thi s company
has been growing steadily for 37 year.;.

It provides the finest research facilities
in the industry. It offers you work on
such exciting proj ects as guided missiles and the fastest known bomber
in the world: th e B-47 six-jet medium
bomber, as well as the still-classi6ed
B·52 eig ht -jet heavy bomber .
You can work in Seattle, in the
Pacifi c No rthwest, o r in Wichita,
Kan sas. Boeing provides a generou s
moving and travel allowance, gives
you special training, and pays a good
salary that grows with you.

Plan now to build your career as a tnem•
her of Boeing 's distingui,hcd Engineering
penonnel after graduation. Boeing h:u
present and f uturc open in gs for expe ri enced and junior engineen in aircraf t
• RESEARCH

• DESIGN
• DEVELOPMENT

• PRODUCTION

• TOOLING

abo for servo-mechanism

and clcctronica

design ers and analysu, and for physiclllts
and ma th ematicians with advanced degrees.
For furth er inlormofion,
con$ult you, Placement Office, or write:

Engineer
Administrative
MAN,
J•.B.HOFF
RAYM~ND
any, Wichita,Kansas
Boeing AirplaneComp

ll~ had

~

I

co
9Qj

t,

oc-r
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so _"'rong
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Your'hirt
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t Store
Discounts
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T HE MIS S OUR I MINE R

I{irksville Beats Miners 28 -20 With Strong 11"irstHalf
MSM
CAN
CLINCH
2ND
Pi. K. A .1 SigmaNu Pace Three Stars
PLACE
INCONFERENCE
WITHWIN'
SATURDAY

Miners Lose Chance
At M.I.A.A. Crown

LITILE
LI.ER

INK

-

t on Hwy 66
iit, at 7:30

, Monday)

~anDo

er at

LER'S
ELRY

A

y

PHON E

799

GRU EN WA T CHE S
H AMILTON WA TCHES

East Side Grocery & Beverage
Do!' Brock Horst

COLD BEER
904 Elm

Di amonds - Col u mbi a True Fit
LIQUORS
Phone 746

Exp ert Wa tch & J ew elr y R ep a ir - A U wo rk Gu a ran tee d .
A ll wo rk ch ec k ed b y
El ectron ic Ti mer

TUC
KER DAIRY
J

YOUR ACCURATE

\

.sk for .'..
T UCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla , Missouri

I@&

CHRISTOPHE"R
JEWELER

BOTTLEDUNDERAUTHORITYOF TI-IE COCA·COlA COMPANY aY

TIME HEADQUARTERS
...Colre"ho

regi,terod trade-ma rk.

C

195 3, The Coco-C ola Compony
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with their various organizations.

their

houses.

Th e motion

was

PLEDGF.S
PUTON"REIGN
Beta Sig's Pledges
KAHAS
SPECIAL
TALK lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllAlllllllll 1 Th e budget of the Gl ee Club 1passed.
A poi tments of Stud ent Coun·
COUN.CIL
st
ELECTS STUDENT
OFTERROR"
DURING
FUNHelp Take Over Fir BYADVISOR;
was disc us sed. A motion was pre- cil PCo;;,mittees for the coming
MINUTES sen~d statin g that the Glee Club year were then made. Th ese are:
PLEDGE
OFFICERS
WEEK
ATTRIANGLEPlace in Intramurals N.EW
be giv en $600 on which to operBoard oi Trustees for Stud ent
L ast Tuesday
night at the
str oke of twelve, nine pledges
l ed by Dennis (the menace)
Hunni cut began their "reign of
terror" as Kings Night officially
,got under way. After stealing all
th e padd les in the house and appropriating
more wood from
some ot the other houses, they
wer~ prepared to grab things by
th e handle with some pretty
good resu lts inl the end. Whew.
Some of the paddles u sed by
other houses must be used as
spike drivers and rock busters,
at least th ey aren't flyswatters.
As a re sult of this clean, who l esome butchery, the actives merel y t ur ned the oth er cheek a nd
decided

to have

Fun

Week

for

th e pled ges benefit.
Nothing
more need be said since eve ryone
h ad loads of fun. Ju st ask any

w.w.s .
Bill Paar and his "B luebirds
of Happine ss" are alread y hard
at wo rk deve loping their vocal
chords for the IFC Sing to be
held ear ly in D ecem ber. When
anyon e question s Paar about the
nois e produced by th e practice
sessions, h e ju st replies that the
piano is out of tune. Sure hope
th e ole piano gets tuned up in
about 6 wee k s.
Some of the lucki er guys who
h ad "da tes" down Hom ecom in g
fr om Lin denwood,
have been
b eating a stTai ght path on weekend s from 9th and State to Irwi n Hall in St. Charles trying
to mak e up for that somethi ng
thats mi ssing from the sh ady
MSM campus. Th e "rea l gone"
makeouts,
namely
Sad Sack
Lo well, Sarge Estep, and the
Hoo d from Chicago (Rando lph),
are contemplating a direct hehcopter ser vice between here and
St. Char les. Just
leave your
n ame at the desk in the lobby.

li am McNew; J am es Ander so n ;
Sam Gullot a; George Miklo s.

When th e white man discovered this country
the In dians
were running it. Th ere were no
Publications:
Faculty representaxes, ·th er e was no debt. Th e
tatives ; Mr. Brand; Mr. St ein - women did all the work. And
meyer.
the wh it e me n thought
they
Student representatives:
Mar- ~~~~ impro ~e on a system lik e
lin K.rei,g ; Bob Willi ams; Jo e
Green; Dona ld Hab er (a lt .)
General Lectures Committee:
Searles Anderson; Paul Brands ;
Andrew
P if er ; Dick Stev ens;
Professor Ll oyd (appo int ed by

1111111111
1111111111111
111111111111111111111111
111111111111111111111111

ate , and, if proven needed, additiona l funds are to be provid ed
by the Council after an accountFrank Cenci reported fo r the in g is made of th e given budget.
Pep Rally Committee. The rally The motion carri ed.
£or the HomecomJng Game was
Th e Stephens Co ll ege concert
well p lanned. However, few stuand ensue in g dance we r e- disdents turned out for the parade
cussed. A sugges tion was offerand bonfire.
ed that the IFC di scuss the posProfessor Lloyd repartee\ on sibili ty of in viting so me ind eth e General Lectures Commit· pei,dents to each fraternity house the dean).
for dinner with th eir Stephens'
tee's pr ogress.
Entertainment
St . Pat's Board: J erry Swea rlectures have been planned for da tes. A mo tion was th en made
t he coming year with at least stati n g that the Stud ent (.;ouncil inger.
City Council Representative:
on e a month. Th e first is th e sponso r the da nce provided that
Stevens Coll ege concert to be the frate rniti es permHted the in- Art B ae bler .
depende nt s to bring date s to
he ld on November 21.
Old Bu sin ess:
Frank Paladin sug ,gested that
the Counc il pay for th e food
The Co lonial Village Invit es you to the
a nd transportation
of the band
and cheerleaders
to the SMSMSM game . Thi s motion was de5% BEER
DRAFT BEER
feated.
Th e motion was then made
by Cenci that the Council pa y
for the tr ansportati on of the
band and che erl eaders to the
Springfie ld game. The motion
- SERVING was passed by un anim ous vote.
Bob Hoffman reported th at a
trip to Springfield
was be in g
pl ann ed for Saturday , Octof>er
17. Th e tr ip was to be made by
the Stude n t Council pr eside nt,
In terfrat ernity
Council
pr es ident, and I ndependent Organization pres ident tQ discuss the avoidance of usu al vanda li sm b etween the two scho ols before
their annual footba ll game. ; A
motion was p assed to pay for th e
gaso lin e expense of thi s trip to
Springfield.
Th e tr op hy , "The
11th and PINE
RAY CAIN, Prop.
Old Powder K eg", is to be carri ed b ack from this meet in-g for
disPlay befo r e the game.
It was r epo rt ed that a directive
th e tabl e tennis team was composed of pledges; Trevor Thor n- ha s b een sent to all of th e department
chairmen requi rin g more
ton by nam e, so congratula tio ns
to the p\ edges for the ir hard promptness in their se ndin g abwo rk and lets keep it up and sence reports to the Registrar ' s
reta in that number one stat u s Office.
MICHELOB ON TAP
New Bu sin ess:
in Intramura l Sports.
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS
Po ssib le dates fo r the Student
Counc il spon sored free day were
CONVENIENT
SNACK BAR
Said the beautiful girl to her discu sse d. n· was decided to set
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.Ill.
beau: "So far a nd no fa th er."
the date for it at a later meeting
Phon e 248
after the representatives
had had
7th & Rolla St.
a chance to discuss the matter
By Bob

Beck

"Booooy." With that familiar
Thi s week wa s one of many
and now nearly traditional exhappening s
at \ the
pression here at the Beta Sig. eventful
KA
stl e. One of the most imporhouse, Ray Peters accept ed hi s
tant of those wa s the election
farewell
gift and left all his
of pl edg e off icers . They arc:
friends here in dear old Rolla.
Herb Spittler (pr es ident), Russ
Starting next semester, Ray inWiHiams (v ice-p r esident), Jerry
tends to further hi s education
Webb (secretary) , Tom Morgan
at California In stitute of Tech- (parliamentarian),
and
Jerr y
nology. "Pete " as everyone called . him , wa s ~n e o~ our most ~:~sof:ri~:\~t:Sne~:~g~r~;\u~::
activ~ member s , beJn~ Corres- 1\1.r. Bill For r ester, the K. A.
ponding Secre tar y, J~n~?r ;em~ Regional Advisor, give us a v ery
ber of both the 5 t. a s oar in structive talk at thi s meeting.
and the J.F.C. a nd la St but not To H erb and the rest of the
least, writing our Miner article. pledge officers, we wish the
We are all •going to miss Pete best of luck a t their new posiand I'm just as certain that he lions.
will be a great asset to any orWhile
on the sub ject
of
gani zation h e joins there in Cal- pl edges, I might also mention
i!ornia as I 'm certain that he has that Tom Fulkerson was oil icLhe sincerest best wishes of every ially pledged
this week 1 and
member of our gr ou p . I s Mary's -that Ted J ennings was ma de an
Rockhouse going to miss him al- active member of Kappa Alpha.
so? I' ll say!
Well, the grade point of two
An apology is in order to Mr. actives got shot to hen this
and Mr s. Do tson for not being week. They lost their pins to a
mentioned in our last Miner ar- coup le of th e finest belles in
ticle. In thin.king our chaperons Missouri (on e each). Jim Anfor the Homecoming wee k end, derson pinned Miss Dixie Aland Elmer
we unint ention ally omitted their bers of Springfield
nam es, so an extra warm "Thank Black p inned Miss Jan e Castee l
of Princeton.
Miss Casteel is
You" from all of us.
Have yo u seen the late st In- the sis ter of ano th er K. A .,
tramural Stalldings? ,We ll , if you Jerry Casteel.
haven't, by all means do so at
Vis iti n g from Fort Leonard
once. You will find that Beta Woo d, was Bill McDonald. Bill
Sig adorns the numb er one spot was "pledged las t year but th e
in th e stand ings d ue to a third long arm of Uncle Sam interp lace in footba ll , a first place rupted hi s career. It was great
in table te n nis, an d a third place having
him w i th
us, even
in cross-country.
Basketball
is thou gh he was n 't ab le to stay
the ;ext sport on our agenda and longer th3 n overn ight .
you can rest assure d that we
!::t•~h:sbo~~~! fr3o~ t! ~
w ill be fighting to r etain that we' ll sign off for no w.
number one standi ng.

Committee
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Reports:
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RAY'S SERVICE STATION
Expert Lubri cat ion
Goodrich Products
Conoco "TCP" Gasoline
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I think cong r at ulation s are in
order to our pledges in the ir
participation
in our intramural
pr ogr am. As I analyse our first
three teams, I find th at th e footoa ll team dr ew over 60 % of its
fo::a~:hnile~es!::Y
~~~~:tt
manpower f.~o.mt~e pledge cla~s.
ing the long weeks by delivering Tho se pa rh c1pahng were: Ji m
and sending those little bundl es Haber, Tr evor Thornton, John
of jo y and woe known as lette r s. , Hermann, Ron B~llman, Wayne
Oh well, we al l hav e our tToub l e Ko s!e ld , 'J'.om Smith, Dave B~rg,
now an d then.
Lo we ll Seibe l, and .Ron Grebmg.
The pl edges compnsed all of the
The pl edges have anno un ced a cross-country entri es w h en John
pled ge danc e to be he ld in th e Hermann too k a seve nth p lac e
hou se. A tenative dale of No- and Ron Grebing took a ten th
place at Homecoming. A third of
vember 14 has been set.

d::~
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TOP HAT LOT;NGE
Where All the Miners Meet

Thebig,

Streetw

Distribut ed by

MUELLER
Distributing Co.

LATESTCOLLEGESURVEY SHOWS LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN
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NEED HELP \VITH YOUR LAUNDRY
PROBLEM~
Clothes \Vas h ed & Dried - Flnished if De sir ed

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
704 ROLLA

QUICK SERVICE

STRS.
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SNO-WITEGRILL
SPECIALIZE

~

IN PLATE

THERE
' S AN '"A" IN YOUR FUTURE
if you pre p are now with the

EOllEliE OUTllRE SERIES

LUNCHES

_..A CCOUNTING, El• m•nrory __
$1.25
--ACCOUNT ING PltOBlEMS -1.50
__AlGEIIRA, Cotl,11• ___
1.00
__AMEii:. COL & 11:EVOL HISTORY 1.25
Sunday 4 p .m . - 8:3 0 p.m.
--ANCIENT HISTORY ___
1.0 0
--ANCIENT,
MED., & MOD. Hl1!ory 1.25
Weekdays 6:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
_..ANT HROPOLOGY. G•n•ro\ __
1.5 0
__AHAS OF HUMAN ANATOMY_
2 .00
-BACTERIOLOGY,
Prlnclplu of_
LU
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla S t .
- BIOLOGY, Gon.,ol ___
1.00
.-IIOTANY,
G• n.rol ___
1.00
--1USINESS & GOVERNMENT 1.75
-BUSINESS
LAW ====
1.5 0
1.25
_CALCULUS, Tho
1111111111111111111m11m11111111111111nm11111111111111111111111111111111111w11
111111111111111111111u111111111111111111111111
111111111
..
_ CHEMISTRY, f irs t Y,or Col lege _ 1.2 5
-CHEMISTRY,
Moth. for Gonuol _ 1.00
_QlEM ISTltY, Organ ic ___
l.7S
_ COll:PORATlON FINANCE _
1.25
. 75
_ DOCUMENTED PAPERS, W,illno _ ECONOMICS, Dlc1lonory of_
1,50
- ECONOMICS, Prlndpl u of __
1.50
- ECONOMICS, Roodln111 111..1.7 5
Charles & Raymond Bartle
- EDUCATION, Hl11ory of __
1. 00
- ENGINEERING Di.AWING -2.00
"P ick Up and Delivery"
_ ENGLAND, H!ttory of ___
1.0 0
- EUROPE, 1500- 1818 , Hhtory ol - 1,00
_f
UROPE, Sine• 1815, Hl11orr oL 1.1 5
_ EXAMS., How lo Write 8111.r_
.5 0
_ FRENCH GRAMM.AR___
1.25
- G EOLOG Y, Pdncl plu of __
1.25
-OEO MElltY. Anolyl lc ___
1.25
- GEOMETRY. Pion , .Pr o bl1m11,.__
1. 25
_C; UMA NG RAMMAJI:___
1.25
-GOV ERNMENT, Amu1,on __
1.2 .5
-GRANJ,,l,Alt . Eng lh h. Prl ndp lu of 1.15
- HYDRAULICS fo, fl11111•r11.00
_ \NTERNATIONAl 11:ElAllONS _
1. .50
--'O UltNAll SM. Sur~, y of __
1.7 .S
_ LA8OR PROBLEMS &
Tl.ADE UNION ISM __
_
1.5 0
1.75
_ LATIN AMERICA, Hhlory ol _
- lA TIN AMERICA 1n Mop1_
1,5 0
- lAT. AMU . CM Ut . , Rlo dl n11r! . .SO
1.25
- LITERATURE, Amuic on __
_ LITERATURE, Eng., Dlcllo,.ory of_ I •.SO
1.7 5
_ ll tERATUtE . fng, , Hht ory 111
- llTE RATURE, Ena .• Hhl OfY {IIJ- l. 50
- l1 1ERATUR£, Gerfl'lon ___
1. 50
- LOGAIIITHM1C & Mo. Tobi•'Across From Fire Statio n - Wm. L. Ch ancy, Prop.
.60
-M,\RKET ING ___
__
1. 50
--MIDDLE AGES, Hl11ory o f__
1.:1.S
__MONE Y ANO 11.ANK
I NG __
1.2.S
-MUSIC,
Hhrory ol __
_
1. :15
_PHILOSO,HY,
An ln11od11cllo n_
l. .S0
_P HllOSO,HY, Reodlng , In1.50
1.00
_ PHYSICS, f i11I Y,or Coll111•1.15
__ PHYSICS wi11\011tMo1hefflol1U_P LAY PRODUCTION ___
1. 50
_ POllTICAl SCIENCE
1.00
-PO
LITICS, Dl,r ionory of Amer 1.l.!,
_PORT UGUESE CRAMM.AR __
1. 25
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"
_PltONUNC l,\TION, Monuo l of _
l.7S
_ PSYCHOLOOY, Eduicrlionol _
I.DO
ROLLA , 1\10.
Phone s 251 & 327
810 Plne St.
1.25
, .. PSYCHOLOCY.O1n•1ol __
_ PUNCTUATION
___
.7'
_11:ESEA RCH&REPORTWll:I H NG1.2.s
_RUSS IA, Hillory of ___
1..S0
_ SHAKESPEAREANNo11111,Dkt,_
1,25
_SHAKESPEARE'S Ploy• tOu1Un11)_ 1.00
__ $llD~RUlE,P1ocll<olUt1of_
.75
WHEN YOU ENTERTAIN YOUR
SOC,OlOGY, P,lndplu
of__
1.25
SOCIOtOOY, Rlod i flg• r..__
1.7S
srANISH GRAMMAR -1.,.\
SWEETHEART , PARENTS,
OR FRIEND S
.STATISTICALMETHODS __
1..SG
_ STATISTICIANS, Tctbl11 for __
I.OC
- STUDY, 8111 M1!1'1od
1 of __
>.00
RECOMMEND THE
TPIC., Pio"• & S~hukol -l.'5
- .lUDOlt & STUARTPloy, (O111U,.e11 I .I !.
.7.S
-U.
S. l n Secot1d World Wor _
_ u. s. I0 1865, Hluo...., of
_
1.00
U.S. 1ln<1 186.S. Hh1oryof __
1,:1S
W e Would L ike to Serve You Du.ring the School Year
WOl!LD 1lnu 191,, H;tf(>IYof
1,.S0.
- ZOOLOGY, G1nt1ol
_ 1.n

I
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L ast yea r a swvey of lead in g co ll eges
throughout
th e co untr y showed that
smokers
in those c oll eges pr efer r ed
Lu ckies to any other cigarette.
Thi s year another nation-wide surv ey
- based o n tho usa nds of ac tu a l student
interviews,
a nd r ep r ese nt a ti ve of all
s tud ents in regular co lleges - show s that
Lu ck ies lead agai n over a ll brands, regular or kin g size ... and by a wide m argin !
Th e No. 1 reaso n : Lucki es taste bette r.
Sm oking enjoyment is a ll a matter o f
taste, and th e fact of th e matter is Lucki es
taste better - for 2 reasons. L.S ./ M .F. T.
- Lucky Strike mea ns fine tob acco. And
Lu ckies are made better to taste better .
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CHANEY'SSERVICE

~II

Expert Lubrication
Cities Service Gasoline

Ethyl 25.9
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LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

"

PENNANT HOTEL

RESERVATION
TEL 310

INVITED

DOUG (JUDGE)HARVEY

Manager

❖•------------------------;

CAMPUS
BOOK
STORE
ROLLA , 1\10.
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AMERICA'S
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